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A ount aid to CJ.C. oat of ool 
und for I ort of L-Bae

1072.  SHEI DAL AT SIN H A- 
RASTE WiU the Minister of ETRO
LEUM, CHEMICALS AND ERTILI
ERS be leased to refer to the rely 
iven to Unstarred uestion No. 92 
on 2th Aril, 2979 and state

, (a) the esti ated detailed break
u of the a ount hich is likely to 
be aid to C..C. out of ool fund 
for i ort of L-Base  under  the 
arrane ent ade by the Ministry

(b) hether the a ount  aid 
under various service heads could be 
saved if the subsidy could have been 
iven to individual  units on Chlo- 
va henicon instead of L-Base and

(c) if so, hat is the total a ount 
hich could alone have been saved 
on the urchase of 15 tons L-Base re
cently and the reaction of overn ent 
thereto

THE MINISTER O ETROLEUM. 
CHEMICALS  AND  ERTILIERS 
tSHRI  H.  N.  BAHU UNA) la)
The extent of  under-recovery  for 
hich CC ould have to be co en
sated fro the Drus rices Eualisa
tion Account ould deend uon the 
uantity of L-Base that ay be i
orted by CC on behalf of actual 
users under the arrane ents announc
ed by the Ministry.

(b) since the i ort rice of L-Base 
varies fro  tie to ti e and  fro 
source to source it ould have been 
difficult to fix  retention  rice  of 
blora henical for individual anu
facturers each ti e there is an in
crease in the rice of L-Base. In so 
*ar as the roducers of Chlora heni
col ex-L-Base are concerned, so lon as

are ettin L-Base at a rice of 
75- er k. ex-odo n, there

>uld be no difficulty In su lyin
Wora henicol o der at a rice of 

>- er k.

(c) CC have  neorted that  they
0ve kced order for i ort of 15

tonnes of L-Base on behalf of Dey-Se- 
Che, Calcutta, under the arrane
ents a roved by the overn ent 
.e.f. th of March, 1979. The landed 
cost er k. of this i ort ould ork 
out to Rs. 57.59 er k. as  aainst 
hich CC ould  be charin only 
Rs. 75- er k. ex-odo n. Co en
satin CC for the under-recovery on 
the above account ould ensure that 
Chlora henicol  o der  beco es 
available at a unifor rice of Rs. 
0- er k. and also that the rices 

of for ulations based on this essential 
dru could be aintained

Non-ay ent of subsidy to ir s I
ortin L-Base otherise than throuh 

C..C.

107.  SHRI RAMJI LAL SUMAN 
Will the Minister of ETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS AND ERTILIERS be 
leased to refer to the rely iven to 
Unstarred uestion No. 92 on 2th 
Aril, 1979 and state

(a) hether units ho  have al
ready rocured L-Base the selves 
have been ut to a disadvantae due 
to the arrane ent for  subsidy on 
L-Base, if i orted throuh C..C. 
only

(b) hat stes have overn ent 
taken to assure a reasonable arin 
to such units in vie of the increased 
rice aid by the on i ort  of 
L-Base after 197

(c) hether in vie of the enuine 
difficulties of the units, overn ent 
roose to revie the retention rice 
announced  for   Chlora henicol 
under D CO-1979 and

(d) if so, by hen  if not, the 
detailed reasons for not oin so

THE MINISTER O ETROLEUM, 
CHEMICALS  AND  ERTILIERS 
(SHRI  H.  N.  BAHU UNA) (a) 
overn ent had  notified rice  of 
Chlora henicol o der roduced ex- 
L-Base at Rs. 0- er k. (based on 
L-Base rice of Rs, 75- er k.) on 
the reco endations of the BIC and




